Background: Dietary patterns and nutrient intakes of vegetarians in a nationally representative survey have not been described. Objective: We sought to profile and compare nutrient and food consumption patterns of self-defined vegetarians and nonvegetarians in a representative sample of the US population.
INTRODUCTION
Although there is no universally accepted definition for the term vegetarian (1, 2) , the term is nonetheless used to describe a dietary pattern characterized by an emphasis on plant foods and the avoidance of flesh foods (ie, meat, poultry, and fish). Vegetarians who avoid all animal products are referred to as vegans. During the past 2 decades, studies have documented eating patterns and nutrient intakes of vegetarians in the United States (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . The studies, however, were conducted in volunteers and convenience samples recruited from relatively narrow geographic areas or from individuals belonging to a particular vegetarian orientation. Little is known about the eating patterns of a nationally representative sample of individuals who consider themselves to be vegetarians.
The Continuing Survey of Food Intake by Individuals (CSFII), conducted by the US Department of Agriculture, collects food consumption information on a representative sample of noninstitutionalized persons residing in the United States. Recently, Kennedy et al (8) used the CSFII data to compare Healthy Eating Index (HEI) variables in prototype vegetarian and nonvegetarian diets. They defined the vegetarian diet as no meat, poultry, or fish reported on a single 24-h recall obtained from adults, aged 19 and older, on day 1 of the survey. However, one item in the CSFII asks respondents to identify themselves as vegetarian or nonvegetarian. An interesting question is what this group of self-defined vegetarians, who are a statistically representative sample of US vegetarians, actually consume. What are the dietary patterns and nutrient distribution of diets reported by self-defined vegetarians? The purpose of this study was to compare nutrient intakes and food patterns of self-defined vegetarians in the CSFII database with those of the general nonvegetarian population.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Study population and dietary intake data
Data for the current study were drawn from the CSFII, conducted by the US Department of Agriculture as part of the ongoing national nutrition monitoring system (9) . The CSFII collects food consumption and dietary pattern information on a representative sample of noninstitutionalized persons residing in the United States. The CSFII data were collected from 16 103 individuals of all ages over a 3-y period (1994) (1995) (1996) , plus an additional 5559 children, aged 0-9 y, in 1998. The dietary intake data from the survey were collected on 2 nonconsecutive days, 3-10 d apart, through an interviewer-administered 24-h recall using a multiple-pass interviewing strategy. Proxy interviews were conducted for children < 6 y of age and for older subjects not able to report intakes themselves. Children aged 6-11 y provided their own intakes, assisted by an adult household member. Only data on children aged 6 and older and adults were included in the analyses for this paper.
Vegetarian status
The CSFII included the question, "Do you consider (Yourself/ NAME) to be a vegetarian?" Of the 13 313 respondents, 334 of those aged 6 and older answered "yes." Vegetarian and nonvegetarian status in this study is therefore self-defined. A careful examination of the reported dietary intakes of vegetarians who responded positively to the above question showed consumption of meat, poultry, or fish by less than two-thirds of the group. Because the dietary intake patterns of self-defined vegetarians who report eating meat may differ from those of self-defined vegetarians who do not report eating meat, the group was further categorized as "no meat" or "ate meat" on the basis of a consumption of < 10 g/d or ≥ 10 g/d, respectively, of meat, poultry, and seafood averaged over the two 24-h recall days. The 10-g cutoff level was selected because it represents negligible consumption. Based on the observation that Ϸ3% of nonvegetarians who responded negatively to the vegetarian question reported < 10 g meat, poultry, or fish intake on the survey days, the "nonvegetarian" group was further categorized as "no meat" or "ate meat" using the 10 g/d cutoff. Because of the limited sample size, it was not possible to assess dietary patterns of vegans-individuals who reported no animal products in their recalls.
Data analysis
Sampling weights provided with the data set were applied to the data to compensate for imbalances in the sampling design and for differential nonresponse rates. Statistical analysis of the weighted data were conducted using release 8.0 of the Statistical Analysis System (10) . In the main analysis, tests for significant differences among diet groups were conducted using one-way analysis of variance. P values for analysesplanned comparisons of self-defined vegetarians who ate no meat, self-defined vegetarians who ate meat, and self-defined nonvegetarians who ate no meat with self-defined nonvegetarians who ate meat-were adjusted using Dunnett's multiple comparison procedure. Results are reported as weighted leastsquares means ± SEs. All results were considered significant when their adjusted P value was < 0.05. Percentages of subjects in each diet group who reported intake of selected foods were compared by using logistic regression with ␤ values adjusted by the Bonferroni method.
RESULTS
Participants in the study were classified in diet categories according to the schematic diagram shown in Figure 1 . There were 334 individuals 6 y of age and older who identified themselves as vegetarians. Of these, 120 reported no meat, and 214 reported some meat (≥ 10 g meat, fish, or poultry) on either or both recall days. Weighted least-squares x -± SE. MUFA, monounsaturated fatty acid; PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acid; SFA, saturated fatty acid.
2 Intake of meat, poultry or fish of < 10 g/d on dietary recall days. [3] [4] [5] Significantly different from self-defined nonvegetarians who reported intakes of < 10 g meat, poultry, or fish on dietary recall days (after adjustment for multiple comparisons by using Dunnett's procedure):
3 P < 0.001, 4 P < 0.01, 5 P < 0.05.
The numbers and percentages of self-defined vegetarians by age category are shown in Table 1 . The percentage of self-defined vegetarians who reported no meat consumption was highest in the 20-29 y age group and lowest in the 60-69 y age group, followed by those aged ≥ 70 y.
Data on body mass index (BMI) and on energy, macronutrient, fiber, and cholesterol intakes from the recalls obtained from nonvegetarians who did not eat meat, from the self-defined vegetarians who ate meat, and from the self-defined vegetarians who did not eat meat compared with nonvegetarians are presented in Table 2 . Adult self-defined vegetarians in the ≥ 20 y age group showed a significantly lower BMI and energy intake than nonvegetarians. In the 12-19 y age group, the energy intake of selfdefined vegetarians who reported no meat was significantly lower than that of vegetarians who ate meat. Self-defined nonvegetarians who reported no meat on recall days showed significantly lower energy intakes in all age categories than nonvegetarians who reported meat consumption.
The absence of meat on recall days resulted in lower protein (percentage of energy) in the diets of both self-defined nonvegetarians and vegetarians. On the other hand, diets of vegetarians and nonvegetarians who consumed no meat on recall days were higher in percent energy as carbohydrate and lower in total fat, saturated fat, and monounsaturated fatty acid. Total polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) was lower in the groups that excluded meat and higher in self-defined vegetarians who reported meat. Both nϪ6 PUFA and nϪ3 PUFA were lower in nonvegetarians who did not eat meat and higher in self-defined vegetarians who did eat meat, poultry, and fish.
To evaluate diet quality, the concentration of selected nutrients per 8.37 MJ (2000 kcal) of diets is presented in Table 3 . The dietary patterns of vegetarians and nonvegetarians who excluded 2 Intake of meat, poultry or fish of < 10 g/d on dietary recall days. [3] [4] [5] Significantly different from self-defined nonvegetarians who reported intakes of < 10 g meat, poultry, or fish on dietary recall days (after adjustment for multiple comparisons by using Dunnett's procedure):
meat contributed more vitamin E, vitamin C, thiamine, folate, calcium, magnesium, copper, and dietary fiber than those of nonvegetarians who ate meat. Niacin, vitamin B-12, and zinc concentrations were significantly lower in diets of those who reported no meat, poultry, or fish on recall days. Data on intakes (in g/d) of major food groups and selected foods in the 4 diet categories are shown in Table 4 . Both the vegetarian and nonvegetarian categories that reported no meat on recall days consumed significantly more grains and legumes than did those who reported eating meat and less table fat. However, only self-defined vegetarians who reported eating no meat had significantly higher intakes of cereals and pasta, rice, vegetables, dark green vegetables, deep yellow vegetables, dried fruit, and other fruit. Self-defined vegetarians, whether or not they reported eating meat, had higher intakes of other vegetables, total fruit, and citrus fruit and juices. Vegetarians, whether or not they reported meat, and nonvegetarians who did not report meat had significantly lower intakes of white potatoes and fried potatoes. Nonvegetarians that reported no meat on recall days showed higher intake of yeast breads and rolls and of nuts and seeds.
Self-defined vegetarians who reported meat on recall days consumed significantly less meat, red meat, and poultry but more fish than nonvegetarians who reported meat. Nonvegetarians who reported eating no meat, and self-defined vegetarians who did and did not report meat, showed significantly lower consumption of beverages compared with nonvegetarians who ate meat. On the other hand, self-defined vegetarians who consumed no meat reported significantly higher intake of wine.
The percentage of subjects in each diet category who reported eating selected foods on at least one recall day are shown in Table 5 . Self-defined vegetarians reported consuming wholewheat bread, brown rice, soy milk, meat substitutes, lentils, garbanzos, and walnuts and pecans more often than nonvegetarians who ate meat. However, only self-defined vegetarians who did not eat meat reported consuming food items such as tofu, hummus, almonds, and flax seeds more often than any of the other groups. Nonvegetarians who did not consume meat on the recall days reported consuming meat substitutes, lentils, and seeds more often than did those who ate meat.
DISCUSSION
The data presented in this paper indicate that the dietary intake patterns of individuals calling themselves vegetarians are diverse and quite distinct from those of the general population. Vegetarians are usually described as those who consume no meat; however, dietary practices of self-defined vegetarians may range from those who eat reduced amounts of red meat but may consume chicken or fish to those who exclude all animal foods and animal-derived ingredients. In this nationally representative sample of the US population, two-thirds of those who identified themselves as vegetarians reported consuming meat, fish, or poultry on either or both of the 2 d of dietary recall collected in the survey. Similar results have been reported in other studies (11) (12) (13) . Thus, the avoidance of all flesh foods cannot be assumed. Self-defined vegetarians may eat red meat, chicken, or fish. It is interesting to note that in this nationally representative sample, the mean intake of red meat or chicken in selfdefined vegetarians was substantially less than that of nonvegetarians, whereas the mean intake of fish was nearly twice as high (Table 4) .
It is difficult to establish an exact number of vegetarians in the US population. Those who answered "yes" to the "Are you a vegetarian?" question represent 2.5% of those aged 6 y and older. Beer and ale 85 ± 3 6 1 ± 18 47 ± 25 74 ± 31
2 Intake of meat, poultry and fish of < 10 g/d on dietary recall days. [3] [4] [5] Significantly different from self-defined nonvegetarians who reported intakes of < 10 g meat, poultry, or fish on dietary recall days (after adjustment for multiple comparisons by using Dunnett's procedure):
3 P < 0.001, 4 P < 0.05, 5 P < 0.01.
Defining vegetarians as those who never eat meat, poultry, or fish, a recent Zogby poll commissioned by the Vegetarian Resource Group (14) also indicated that 2.5% of the statistical population aged 18 and older can be considered vegetarian. A recent survey of a multiethnic, urban population of adolescents (11-18 y) by Perry et al (15) reported that 6% responded "yes" to the "Are you a vegetarian?" question, compared with 2.6% of youth (12-19 y) who did so in the CSFII. Also, only about one-third of self-defined vegetarians in the CSFII reported no meat, poultry, or fish on recall days. Therefore, the best estimate for the prevalence of vegetarians in the United States may be derived from this nationally representative sample based on the number of self-defined vegetarians aged 6 y and older who reported no meat on recall days, which is 0.9% of the population. Studies have found that vegetarians on the average are thinner than nonvegetarians (16) . Because of the obesity epidemic in the United States, this is a pertinent issue. Energy intakes in dietary recalls that did not include meat tended to be lower than those of nonvegetarians that included meat, for all age categories. BMIs of self-defined vegetarians were also lower than those of nonvegetarians, and this difference was statistically significant in the ≥ 20 y age group, whether or not they reported eating meat.
Recent studies have suggested that vegetarians consume diets consistent with current dietary guidelines (8, 11, 13, 17) . Compared with nonvegetarians who reported meat intake, the recalls of self-defined vegetarians, whether or not those recalls contained meat, and the recalls of nonvegetarians that contained no meat were lower in total and saturated fat and cholesterol and higher in fiber-which reflects a healthier dietary pattern. Our results are similar to those obtained using CSFII 1996 data by Kennedy et al (8) , who contrasted fat, saturated fat, and other HEI parameters applied to 24-h recalls that did and did not contain meat. It is interesting to note in this regard that recalls obtained from selfdefined vegetarians who reported eating meat were significantly lower in energy, total fat, and saturated fat than those of nonvegetarians who ate meat.
Often identified as being nutrients of concern in vegetarian diets are protein, nϪ3 fatty acids, calcium, iron, zinc, niacin, and vitamin B-12 (18) (19) (20) . Although the meatless diets were lower in protein, providing slightly < 12% of energy, compared with Ϸ15-16% of energy in recalls containing meat, that level is considered adequate if energy intake is sufficient. The nϪ3 intake of vegetarians who reported no meat, poultry, or fish on recall days was not significantly different from that of nonvegetarians in the study sample. In fact, vegetarians who reported meat on recall days had higher dietary levels of nϪ3 fatty acid as percent energy, which suggests that the meat consumed was possibly fish or seafood. It is interesting to note that the calcium contribution of the diets of self-defined vegetarians, both with and without meat, and of the nonvegetarians who did not report any meat, were higher than those of nonvegetarians. The consumption of milk, dairy foods, and cheese was not significantly different between the groups (Table 4 ). The dietary recalls of the meatless categories contained more iron but less zinc. The major issue related to iron nutritional status is its bioavailability on meatless diets-an issue that cannot be resolved based on survey data. Recent studies indicate that iron deficiency and iron deficiency anemia are not more common among vegetarians in developed countries compared with the general population (21) (22) (23) (24) . Many studies have reported lower zinc intakes and lower serum zinc concentrations in vegetarians. Whether zinc nutritional status of vegetarians is compromised is not known because of the lack of a relevant functional indicator of status (24) (25) (26) . The niacin concentrations were significantly lower in recalls that contained no meat.
As expected (6, 27) , the vitamin B-12 content of meatless dietary recalls was lower than that of meat-containing diets but higher than that observed among vegetarians in other countries (28, 29) . The nutrient content of the US food supply reflects levels of fortification and enrichment of foods, and B-12 is added to a number of food items commonly consumed by vegetarians, such as soy milk and meat substitutes.
In nutritional research, it is more common to consider food consumption in terms of nutrient intake than in terms of the type of food consumed. Consumers, however, eat food, and eat their food in certain combinations or patterns. In this study we attempted to identify food consumption patterns of self-defined vegetarians and to contrast them with the patterns of the general population. What emerged was an interesting picture. Compared with nonvegetarians whose recalls listed meat, selfdefined vegetarians who reported no meat tended to consume more grains such as cereals, pasta, and rice; more legumes; and more vegetables, especially dark green and deep yellow vegetables, but not more of commonly eaten vegetables such as tomatoes, lettuce, green beans, green peas, or corn. Vegetarians who avoid meat also ate more fruit, citrus fruit and juice, and dried fruit. However, consumption patterns of vegetarians who reported no meat were not significantly different from those of nonvegetarians in intakes of milk, milk drinks, yogurt, cheese, fats and oils, salad dressings, and sugars and sweets. Self-defined vegetarians whose recalls included meat, poultry, or fish consumed more fruit and some vegetables, and less white potatoes and fried potatoes, than nonvegetarians. Also, self-defined vegetarians who reported no meat on their recalls drank more wine-in fact, the mean intake of wine was more than twice that of any of the other groups. In comparison with nonvegetarians whose recalls listed meat, a higher percentage of self-defined vegetarians reported consuming food items usually associated with vegetarianism such as whole-wheat bread, brown rice, soy milk, tofu, meat substitutes, lentils, garbanzos, and walnuts and pecans.
A most interesting pattern was that of the nonvegetarians, who reported no meat, chicken, or fish on their dietary recalls. Compared with nonvegetarians who ate meat, their pattern was characterized by a higher intake of grains, legumes, and nuts and seeds; and a lower intake of vegetables, white potatoes, and fried potatoes.
The reliance of dietary surveys on self-reported dietary information presents a major limitation of this study and an opportunity for bias in the results. Underreporting of foods consumed is a well-documented bias of self-reported dietary information. This phenomenon is attributable to social desirability bias in food reporting. Self-defined vegetarians may be more apt to report intake of certain food items depending on their perceived "healthfulness" in the diet.
In summary, not all self-defined vegetarians avoid meat. In fact, persons who describe themselves as vegetarian may eat red meat, chicken, or fish. Self-defined vegetarians who did not report meat consumption on their dietary recalls represent Ϸ0.9% of the US population aged ≥ 6 y. Compared with nonvegetarians who reported meat consumption in their dietary recalls, self-defined vegetarians who reported no meat consumption ate more grains, legumes, vegetables, fruit, and wine.
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